GET SET TO PROMOTE HEALTH EQUITY

SHARING THE NEW NATIONAL ACADEMIES REPORT
WELCOME

- Goal of today’s webinar
- Study status
- Release events and materials
- The Culture of Health program going forward
- Questions and discussion

WebEx technical support: 1-866-229-3239
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, as part of its Culture of Health initiative, asked the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine to assist in delineating causes of and solutions to health inequities in the United States.

A National Academies committee will examine the evidence on solutions to promote health equity.
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PUBLIC MEETINGS

Meeting 1
Meeting 2
Meeting 3
REPORT RELEASE ACTIVITIES

- Possible Hill briefings
- Release event in Washington, DC
- Live webcast of release
MATERIALS AVAILABLE UPON RELEASE

- Free PDF of the report
- Report highlights
- Social media kit

nationalacademies.org/PromoteHealthEquity

#PromoteHealthEquity
ONGOING CULTURE OF HEALTH PROGRAM

- 5-year National Academy of Medicine program funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
- Series of consensus studies from the National Academies

nam.edu/cultureofhealth
ONGOING CULTURE OF HEALTH PROGRAM

- Public workshops, community events, tools for stakeholders
- January 25 stakeholder meeting

nam.edu/cultureofhealth
CONNECT

www.nationalacademies.org/HMD

Report staff contact: awmartin@nas.edu

@NASEM_Health #PromoteHealthEquity

www.facebook.com/NASEMHealth